FLUFFY PUPPY PET SITTING:
IN HOME SERVICES MENU

Fluffy Puppy Pet Sitting, LLC
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Why use In Home Services?

Fluffy Puppy Pet Sitting specializes in providing high quality pet care. We work diligently with each client
to determine the necessities for their pet ensuring while parents are away, their pet receive everything
they need to guarantee their well-being and happiness. Using our in home services reaps benefits for
both pets and pet parents. Once you experience our professional pet care in your home, you'll never
worry about being away from your pet again.
Benefits to your pets include:










Staying at home in his/her safe, secure environment
Being surrounded by familiar sights, smells and sounds
Following his/her regular diet and exercise routine
Having play time
Receiving love and personal attention
Maintaining medical treatment, when required
Having someone responsible in case of an emergency
Eliminating the trauma of travel or an unfamiliar environment
Helping to ensure good health (no exposure to other animals' illness or parasites)

Benefits for the pet parent include:






Knowing that your pet is in caring, loving hands
Having the confidence that the pet sitter can deal with other issues - such as grooming, vet visits
Eliminating the trauma of having to transport and leave your pet
Not having to impose on family, friends or neighbors
Feeling your home is more secure (with someone going in and out several times a day)
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In Home Menu

Drop in Visit
15 Minutes - $12
Covers up to 2 pets ($8 per additional dog)
Services Includes:






Check home for accidents/messes/anything out of place or broken
Check on welfare on any pet(s) in the home
Give each pet clean, fresh water
Let dogs out or go on walk
Put pet(s) in designated locations

A drop-in visit is recommended for pet owners who just need a quick let out or walk for their dogs. It
covers the basic needs for fresh air, socialization, and water for your pet.
Weekly packages (for reoccurring visits only)
4 per week/1 visit per day ($44; $11 per visit)
5 per week/1 visit per day ($52; $10.50 per visit)
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Basic Visit
30 Minutes - $18
Covers up to 3 pets* ($8 per additional pet)
*2 dog maximum

Services Includes:








Bring in mail/packages/trash (If requested)
Check for accidents/messes/anything out of place or broken.
Check on welfare on any pet(s) in the home.
Give each pet clean, fresh water
Let dogs out or go on a walk
Water plants, change the light arrangement, administer medication to animals (If requested)
Put pet(s) in designated locations.

A basic visit is recommended for pet owners who want their dogs to burn of some energy. This service
includes an extended walk or let out time and play time as well. Basic visits includes optional services
like bringing in any mail, watering plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting
arrangements.
Weekly Packages (for reoccurring visits only)
4 per week/1 visit per day ($68; $17 per visit)
5 per week/1 visit per day ($80; $16 per visit)
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Cat Care
30 Minutes - $18
Up to 3 Cats ($8 per additional cat)










Bring in mail/packages/trash (If requested)
Check for accidents/messes/anything out of place or broken.
Check on welfare on any pets in the home.
Give each pet clean, fresh water.
Prepare feeding per client’s instruction.
Have play time with each cat.
Clean litter boxes
Water plants, change the light arrangement, administer medication to animals (If necessary)
Put animals in designated locations.

This service is for clients who only require care for cats. This services includes feeding, play time, and
cleaning litter boxes. Car care comes optional services like bringing in any mail, watering plants,
administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Weekly Packages (for reoccurring visits only)
4 per week/1 visit per day ($68; $17 per visit)
5 per week/1 visit per day ($80; $16 per visit)
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Critter Care
30 Minutes - $18
Covers up to 3 critters ($8 per additional critter)









Bring in mail/packages/trash (If requested)
Scan House. Check for Accidents/Messes/anything out of place or broken. Check on welfare on
any pets in the home.
Give each pet clean, fresh water.
Prepare feeding per client’s instruction.
Have play time with each pet (dependent the pet).
Change bedding/potty area
Water plants, change the light arrangement, administer medication to pet (If necessary)
Put animals in designated locations.

This service is for clients who only require care for small animals including reptiles, rodents, rabbits and
birds including chickens. This service includes feeding, play time (if possible), and cleaning and
maintaining bedding and potty area. Critter care comes optional services like bringing in any mail,
watering plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Weekly Packages (for reoccurring visits only):
4 per week/1 visit per day ($68; $17 per visit)
5 per week/1 visit per day ($80; $16 per visit)
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Extended Visit
45 Minutes - $26
Covers up to 4 pets* ($8 per additional dog/cat)
*3 dog maximum














Bring in mail/packages/trash (If requested)
Check for accidents/messes/anything out of place or broken.
Check on welfare on any pets in the home.
Give each pet clean, fresh water
Let dogs out or go on walk.
Prepare feeding and feed pets per client’s instruction.
Have 5-10 minutes wait before letting dogs out again.
Have play time with pets.
Let dogs out/go on walk
Clean litter boxes
Water plants, change the light arrangement, administer medication to animals (If necessary)
Put animals in designated locations.

This service is recommended to pet owners with 3-4 pets or clients with pets who require special needs.
Extended visits are meant to ensure that pets get plenty of fresh air, play time, socialization, and any
feedings requested. Extended visit includes optional services such as bringing in any mail, watering
plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Weekly Packages (for reoccurring visits only):
3 per week/1 visit per day ($75; $25 per visit)
4 per week/1 visit per day ($96; $24 per visit)
5 per week/1 visit per day ($115; $23 per visit)
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1 Hour Visit
60 Minutes - $32
Covers up to 6 pets ($8 per additional pet)











Bring in mail/packages/trash (If requested).
Check for Accidents/Messes/anything out of place or broken.
Check on welfare on any pets in the home.
Give each pet clean, fresh water.
Prepare feeding and feed pets per client’s instruction.
Have 10 Minute wait before letting dogs out.
Take dog on field trip/let outs/walk. Have play time with pets.
Clean litter boxes
Water plants, change the light arrangement, administer medication to animals (If necessary)
Put animals in designated locations. Make sure crates are locked (If necessary)

Service recommended for clients with more than 4 pets or clients with multiple pets who require special
needs. This service is also available for pets to go on ‘field trips’. Field trips include pack walks, trips to
dog park, trail walking, and trips to other dog’s houses. 1 hour visits includes optional services such as
bringing in any mail, watering plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Weekly Packages (for reoccurring visits only):
3 per week/1 visit per day ($90; $30 per visit)
4 per week/1 visit per day ($112; $28 per visit)
5 per week/1 visit per day ($130; $26 per visit)
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Vacation Packages

2-a-Day Packages
2 Basic Visits (AM and PM) – 30 Minutes Each
Covers up 3 pets* ($8 per additional pet)
*2 dogs maximum

This package is recommended for pet owners with more independent animals and access to a bathroom
area. Visits will include feedings, walks and/or let out time. This package includes optional services like
bringing in any mail, watering plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Basic Package
4 days or less $34 per day/$17 per visit
5 days or more $32 per day/$16 per visit

2 Extended Visits (AM and PM) – 45 Minutes Each
Covers up to 4 pets* ($8 per additional pet)
*3 dogs maximum

This package is recommended for pet owners with 3-4 pets or clients with pets with special needs.
Extended visits are meant to ensure that pets get plenty of fresh air, play time, socialization, cleaning
litter boxes and feeding. This package includes optional services such as bringing in any mail, watering
plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Extended Package
4 days or less $50 per day/$25 per visit
5 days or more $46 per day/$23 per visit
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3-a-Day Packages
3 Basic Visits (AM, Midday, PM)
Covers up 3 pets* ($8 per additional pet)
*2 dogs maximum

This package is recommended for all pets who are on a regular breakfast/dinner eating schedule.
Packages includes 2 basic visits with feedings and 1 midday basic visit. This package includes optional
services such as bringing in any mail, watering plants, administering medication, and changing the
lighting arrangements.
Basic Package
4 days or less $48 per day/$16 per visit
5 days or more $45 per day/$15 per visit

3 Extended Visits (AM, Midday, PM) – 45 Minutes Each
Covers up to 4 pets* ($8 per additional pet)
*3 dogs maximum

This package is recommended for pet owners with 3-4 pets or clients with pets with special needs.
Extended visits are meant to ensure that pets get plenty of fresh air, play time, socialization, cleaning
litter boxes and feeding. This package includes optional services such as bringing in any mail, watering
plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.

Extended Package
4 days or less $75 per day/$25 per visit
5 days or more $69 per day/$23 per visit
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4-a-Day Packages
4 Basic Visits (AM, 2 Midday, PM)
Covers up to 3 pets*
*Maximum of 2 dogs

This visit is recommended for pets with special needs or require extra attention. Packages includes 2
basic visits with feedings and 2 midday basic visits. This package includes optional services such as
bringing in any mail, watering plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Basic Package
4 days or less $60 per day/$15 per visit
5 days or more $56 per day/$14 per visit
4 Extended Visits (AM, 2 Midday, PM)
Covers up to 4 pets*
*Maximum of 3 dogs

This package is recommended for pet owners with 3-4 pets or clients with multiple pets with special
needs. Extended visits are meant to ensure that pets get plenty of fresh air, play time, socialization,
cleaning litter boxes and feeding. This package includes optional services such as bringing in any mail,
watering plants, administering medication, and changing the lighting arrangements.
Extended Package
4 days or less $88 per day/$22 per visit
5 days or more $80 per day/$20 per visit

